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TODAY BEGINS THE GREATEST SHIRT SALE EVER KNOW-
N.MEN'S

.

LAUNDERED
AND-

UNLAUNDERED Shirts
The 2500 dozen shirts are the stock of E , Wallenstcin Co. , Albany , N , Y. Shirt Factory , bought by our New York buyer , from the
Insurance Underwriter Go's sale. There are all the styles and makes for the finest retail trade. Some of them are wet and damaged
1 ' the majority are sound and perfect.

16th and Douglas

U ,y BKt&y K &jsa {"ffliSy Ot3M 229 PROPRIETORS.

Froin this stockAll the wet and damaged
500 PIECESMEN'S' WHITE LAUNDERED SHIRTS , WET SHIRTINGS-
In

MEN'S' COLORED LAUNDERED SHIRTS , madras cloth , Bedford cord ,
MEN'S' COLORED WORKING SHIRTS , percales , cheviots , white mus-

lins
¬

ALL SIZES AND ALL QUALITIES , and cambrics.

ALL THE

Men's White

LAUNDERED SHIRTS ,
and men's white shirts with colored bos-

oms.
¬

.

ONLY SLIGHTLY SOILED BY WATER.

DENISE

All highest
MEN'S WHITE-

UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS
absolutely sound and perfect

All styles , short and long bosoms
Open fronts and backs.

the colored

White Laundered Shirts
Colored body

attached.

sound perfect.

[ MannraBHEflsstuK HH-
BauBiOFF

ANY MAN'S SUIT , OVERCOAT OR ULSTER

In the Entire Stock at Just One-Half the Marked Price.-

We

.

are dealing terrific and crushing blows at regular clothing prices and offer our
entire stock of Mnn's Suits , Overcoats und Ulsters half the marked prices. This is a bargain evens ac-

knowledged
¬

by customers and competitors to ho the biggest and bargain stroke on record. The gar-

ments
¬

are absolutely correct in every detail the latest styles and perfect lit made up in the most fashion-

able fabrics. Test the truth of this assertion by a visit to our stor-

e.MEN'S

.

' .

SUITS OVERCOATS BOYS * SUITS
Men's 5.00 SUITS Men's 5.00 OVERCOATS $2,50 Boys' $2.5-

0KNBC $$1,25$2,50cut to-

Men's
. cut to-

Men's
PANTS SUITS cut to-

BoyB110.00 SUITS 10.00 OVERCOATS $3.5-
0KNEE$5,00 1.75cut to-

Men'o

. $5,00 and ULSTERS cut to-

Men's
. PANTS SUITS cut to-

Boyr.
cut to

15.03 SUITS
. $7,50 and UI.STERS

15.00
cut to-

Men's
. $7,50 . ' $5.0-

0KNEE PANTS SUITS cut to-

Boys'

$2,50
Men's 20.00 SUITS KO.OO OVERCOATS 7.00

cut tn . $10,00 and ULSTERS cut to-

Men's
. $$10,00 LONG PANTS SUITS cut to-

Box's1

$3,50
Men's 25.00 SUITS 23.00 10.00

cut to . $12,50 and ULSTERS cut to .$12,50 LONG PANTS SUITS cut to $5,00
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Death Comes to Old of
the City ,

END OF .A LIFE OF

One of the I.eudem In the
(inc to tbut Land

( rum Which No Trav-
eler

¬

Urt urn * .

Dr. Jacob Conover Denlso died Friday
afternoon at 12:15: at his home , 1901 Dodge

treot , ot a ot diseases brought
on by an of the grip. Ho had been

etnco Sunday and his death was
{ hourly Ho was 70 years of age.

The funeral will occur Monday at
2 o'clock.

L Dr. Denlso was born In what was known
'as the "Jersey In

T county , Ohio , December 3. 1S2S. Ills early
life was spent In the growing public .

later attended the at Franklin ,

0. , and the Farmers' college at Pleasant
Hill. Leaving school In 1850 ho entered the

house of Denlso & Schen In Dur-
I Huston , la. In 1851 ho the study
v ot In Dayton , O. The

two years were spent In the Ohio Medical
college In He entered the Jo-
fferoa

-
Medical college la In

the

,
,

,

boldest

n'

1854 and the year. He
himself for practice In Dayton ,

O. , and remained there until the war broke
out , when ho was assistant
mirgcon of the Ohio vol-

unteers.
¬

. In 1803 ho became surgeon with
the rank of major. Ho his ¬

tn 1864 and during the
year was acting surgeon of the United
States army and officer of the
Trlpler hospital In Columbus , O. From 180s-

to 1807 he was surgeon In the Ohio
.

Dr. DenUe came to Omaha to vUlt his
sister , Mrs. Margaret Darkalow , in 1886 and
liked the state so well that ho on
May IT , 1807 , to niako It his homo. He was

receiver of the United States land
ofllco at Grand Island by General Grant In
1869 and filled that position until 1872. He-

waj absent long enough , however , to return
east and wed Miss Mary C. Collier of ¬

October 27 , 1870. At the ¬

of his term ns receiver ho came back
to Omaha and has been here ever since ,

with the ot a brief time In 1887 ,

when ho visited .

. Denlse had been
with medical affairs In Omaha at all times.-

Ho
.

served as city and county ,

health officer , at the poor farm ,

and was at the State Deaf and
Dumb institute for years. He
was surgeon for the United States
pension bureau in 1S74 and In that

' He was at
the Good hospital since March ,
1876. He was one of the founders of the

State Medical society and acted

as from 1868 to
1871. Ho was one of the and di-

rectors
¬

of the local Young Men's Christian
, which was It ) hla-

looms. . Ho acted as for several
years. Ho was an elder In the First ¬

church for years and one
of the founders ot the hospital ,

of the Omaha Medical college and
was also lecturer on ophthalmology and dean
of the college.

The deceased was not with any
fraternal He was a member
of the Army of the Ho leaves
the living of his
family : Mrs. Mary Collier Denlae , his wife ;

two sons , Ilov. LarlmoTO Conover Denlse ,
pastor of the First church of
Clay Center , Kan. ; Daniel Lewis Denlso of
Omaha , and one , Esther C. Denlso ,
now in Summit , X. J.

.
II. Mumra'B Kxtra Dry Is made from

choicest grades and first Its ¬

In 1S9S 86,855 cases , or
62,649 more than any other .

SiieecedH .
a meeting of the and

, held , the
of C. S. Holmes as was

accepted and C , K. Ulack was selected as
No notion was taken

relative to the of the ¬

, on account of the absence of
Peters , who U In As soon as he
returns the will be raised and de-

.

Gum cures to stay
cured. Uewarc of , loc.

All men's bosom

,
,

and

at

absolutely sound perfect

White-

Laundered Men's Shirts
sizes and all styles.

very latest
Silk Front

SHIRTS
COLORED SHIRTS

attached abso-
lutely perfect

CLEARING
FINAL

SALE Ladies' Cloaks
of all Our of Our $12,50 and $-

15JACKETS
Choice Our

ALL WOOL
NOVELTY Silk throughout-

$15 and $20
Cloth Black TAILOR tf

Jackets MADE
Guaranteed

styles.
Colored SUITS . ,

We also all of the Boucle (h
Velour and Plush Gapes Cloth Capes

at just. Price that were
now go at.

Always everything undertake Our Shoe department tomorrow shows new Spring styles months advance
every other dealer west Not only but price these elegant new shoes will found from to-

$2OO lower the same qualities will elsewhere Even the shoes always during 1898 took the medal
Exposition will Spring shoe stock the finest and largest west Chicago. Tomorrow will offer

Ladies' new 1899 Style Vesting Top Shoes FOUR
WORTH

DOLLARS at .50
Ther's Ladies'-

Men's

new Style plain and fancy Shoes FIVE
WORTH

DOLLARS at-

at
Anything
New

Shoes-
.You'll

or new cut fancy 56,00
WORTH

BOSTON STORE new I 6.00
WORTH

atI-

N SHOE DEPARTMENT OTHERS THINK ABOUT WHAT THEY'LL ALWAYS SELL RIGH-

T.WE SELL THE BEST SHOES THAT MONEY CAN BUY AND THE BEST SHOES FOB THE MONEY. EVERYBODY ADMITS IT.

DR PASSES AWAY

Another Resident

GREAT USEFULNESS

Mcillcul-
1'roCfNnluu

complication

unconscious
expected.

afternoon

Settlement"

schools.-
He academy

Backing
commenced

medicine following

Cincinnati.
Philadelphia

grade

graduated following
established

commissioned
Twenty-seventh

resigned com-

mission following

executive

appointed

Phil-
adelphia conclu-
sion

exception
Europe.-

Dr. Intimately associated

physician
physician

physician
twenty-five

appointed

capacity continuously. physician
Samaritan

Nebraska

corresponding secretary
originators

association organized
president

Presby-
terian twenty-five

Presbyterian
originator

associated
organizations.

Tennessee.
following representatives

Presbyterian

daughter

I'liftNlniiit Cliamiiaitne.-
G

praisings.
aggregated

brand-

.Illnuk Unimex.-
At Manufacturers'

Consumers' association yesterday
resignation secretary

temporary secretary.
continuance organiza-

tion President
California.

question
elded-

.Dent's Tvothache
substitutes. Druggists

shirts collars and
cuffs

All

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

IS A

Kept lluxy -
Cuiil mill HiiiillfH to the

City I'nnr unit Xeeily.

of the
Charities is a coal
business these days , Keeping three teams
busy Ho has found It hard to
supply all demands , but through the kind-
ness

¬

of tUe county and Dean Fair he has
been able to keep all of his charges from

Scores of calls are made dally
without any apparent prospect ot growing
less.

Ono case has attracted the attention of
the which moved him more than
any ot the pltful sights he dally.-
Mrs.

.
. Johnson , and Pierce streets ,

has been from , which
totally disabled her. Sbo has two children
and Is unnblo to pay her rent. Tuesday a
constable came along and forcibly ejected
her ftom the house , leaving her furniture
out In the street. A offered to
pay the rent , but this would not do. Then
tha , out of kindness of his heart ,

took the family In and Kept
thu members two days until hu could
arrange for their care. Laugti-
land saw that the people were made ¬

and will look after them until
they are able to take care of at-
least. .

The can malco use of a. lot
of clothing and other supplies at this tlinu-
If they ure sent In. The says
that money for coal will also bo highly

as the for funds U con ¬

All the

stant. Certain funds back of the ¬

arc not available until all sources have
been exhausted , so that there Is
need of from outside.

TO

AiiHiut StenlN n Home mill In
Ilseaiie IN Thrown from

anil Injured.

James Anson was taken to the station
about noon Friday In an con-

dition
¬

, the result of an accident at Twenty-
fourth and Lake streets. Ho was suffering
from of the brain , .

was unable to tell how serious it
would prove. i

Anson's effects showed that ho had been
working for the Chicago , & St. .

Paul road. Ho dad a permit to ride from
Perry , la. , to Council Bluffs , so It Is sup-
posed

¬

that his homo Is in some Iowa town.
Should Anson recover from his Injuries

he will doubtless bo at his deten-
tion

¬

, as there has been a charge of horse
stealing placed to his credit. He took Dr.
Paul horse and buggy from tde
corner of street and St. Mary's

and started north at a rapid rate.-
He

.

was driving hard when the buggy upset
nt and Lake streets. The
buggy and harness were and
Anson landed on his head on the paved
street. Ho was picked up and
taken to the police Ho bad ¬

been and It Is be-
lieved

¬

that ho took the hiirso whllo ¬

, as bo has not tbo ot a-

thief..

All

,
AND ,

and all ¬

sound and ,

Choice 7.50 of

lined

and J
latest

offer

7.50

that put be 1.OO
pair sold sold

the

Good
in

Find

WHILE

attack

Montgomery

Soldiers'-
home.

returned

served

Im-
portations

DOING J3IG BUSINESS

AxHocluU-il ChnrltlfN Siip-
plyliiK

Secretary Laughland Associated
conducting promising

constantly.

suffering.

secretary
witnesses

Sixteenth
suffering paralysis

neighbor

neighbor
unfortunate

Secretary
com-

fortable
themselves

association

secretary

acceptable necessity

and

All

associa-
tion

pressing
assistance

BROUGHT SUDDEN STOP

Trylnir-
tu

Severely

unconscious

concussion although Dr-
.Spaldlng

Milwaukee

surprised

Grossmann's
Seventeenth

Twenty-fourth
demolished

unconscious
station. evi-

dently drinking heavily
in-

toxicated appearance

the

with collars cufls

Choice

first the
the the

than

MRS. BEAUMONT BRINGS SUIT_
Hold * the KxiioNlllon Liable for n

Tumble that .She Took I.nut-
Summer. .

Another relic of the exposition has bobbed
up in the United States court In the form
of a damage suit for $23,000 , brought by
Jane E. Beaumont , the Iowa woman who
fell in the Auditorium and broke her thigh ,

Just before the close of the exposition. The
Injury occurred on the afternoon of October
18 , when the plaintiff went Into the build-
ing

¬

to hear ono of tbo Innes concerts. She.
alleges that the aisles were broken by
steps and that the light was so Insufficient
that It was Impossible to see them. Con-
sequently

¬

she fell and broke her right thigh-
bone , Indicting a permanent Injury.-

A
.

suit has been brought by Jeremiah MilI-

CT
-

, as administrator of the estate of Frank
Clugage , deceased , of Union county , Ohio ,

to hold W. Marsh responsible on $3.300-
In stock which be Is alleged to have held In
the Wyoming Stage company. This com-
pany

¬

was organized under the laws of Kan-
MU

-
July 2 , 1S78 , and Its charter expired In

1898. It Is alleged that the corporation be-

came
¬

Indebted to Clugago to the amount ot
49705.47 , for which a promissory note was
given with Interest at 8 per cent. Some In-

stallments
¬

were paid on the note , but the
bulk of the amount was never paid. Suit
was brought In the Kansas courts by J. W-

.Iloblnson
.

, the first administrator ot the es-

tate
¬

, and a Judgment was secured for $37,901
and Interest. The execution was not sat-
isfied

¬

and then Robinson resigned as admin-
istrator

¬

and Miller had the case reopened.

Ho asserts that Mr. Marsh was a director
In the company and owned thlrty-threo
shares of the stock , for which amount he-
Is thorcforo responsible.

ONE HUNDRED MEN AT WORK

Chairman HoMCMtntcr of Hoard of I'lih-
llu

-
Work * HI-NIUHON Slreel Clriiiiliiir
Taken Advantage of Weallier.

The warm weather has permitted a con-
tinuance

¬

of the street work and yesterday
Chairman Ilosownter of the Hoard of Public
Works set ten gangs , containing n total of
100 men , at work. This for.co will bo con-
tinued

¬

and even Increased In order that
full advantage may bo taken of the cllmatlo
conditions to get the streets In a sanitary
condition.-

A
.

number of gangs arc engaged upon thi
down town streets and Chairman Hosewatcr
declares that by Saturday evening this sec-
tion

¬

of the city will bo In good condition.
Other gangs have been net to work on Six-
tccnth.

-
, . U-avonworth. Ciimlng and North

Twenty-fourth Directs. The work will b
kept up as long as the appropriation for tbo
purpose allows-

.Iliiekllit'a

.

Arnica Salve.
THE I1EST SALVE In the world for Cuts.

Drnlses , Sores , Ulcers , Suit Ithouin , I'over
Sorqs , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,
Corps ami all Skin Eruptions , itid positively
cures Piles , or no pny lequlrcd. U In iuai-
antccd

; -
to gtvo perfect satisfaction cr munty-

refunded. . Price 25 cents ycr lux. Tor salt
by Kuhu & Co.

I


